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Newt Item Gathered Each' Week by a Special Reporter for Thlt Department of the Semi-Weekl- y Journal

Fine candies at Copes'.
.E. E. Odell was in town Tuesday.
'"The farmers have begun husking

corn.
A brass band is being organized in

Avoca.
Henry Hillman was up from Berlin

Sunday.
Orville Ogden. held a public sale

Monday.
Henry Wulf was at Omaha Wed-

nesday with cattle.
Edward Hensley was here from

Berlin Wednesday.
Miss Nancy Fleishman is visiting

relatives in Missouri.
Ben Mohr was transacting busi

ness at Omaha Tuesday.
Sheriff Qulnton was over from

Plattsmouth Friday evening.
A large line of postcards and al-

bums at Copes' drug store.
Mrs. J. W. Brendel Is spending the

week with Lincoln friends.
George Cotton was up from Au-

burn several days this week.
Henry Maseman waa transacting

business at Omaha Wednesday.
Clarence Tefft and family were

here from Weeping Water Sunday.
Msr.' Henry Abker was here from

Berlin Saturday visiting with

Louis Carsten is attending the I. O.

O. F. grand lodge at Lincoln this
week.

H. G. , Wellensiek was a business
visitor near Syracuse Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. F. W. Ruhge and daughters,
Sophia and Louise, were Omaha visi-

tors Thursday.
William Gillin and Miss Louise

Ruhge attended the football game at
Omaha Saturday.

Mrs. M. D. Marquardt and daugh-
ter Selma were visiting Lincoln
friends this week.

George Braezele, who is proprietor
of the Berlin hotel, was a visitor in
our city Saturday.

1
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Henry Hardknock was doing busi-

ness at Murdock on Thursday of last
week.

Julius Shelkey and family of
South Dakota ' are visiting relatives
here for a few weeks.

Charles Jordan was at Greenwood
Friday of last week.

Charles- - M. Jordan, Mfss Minnie
Bailey; 'Ellrfer Ktyv'er and Miss
Stout attended the dance at Green-
wood last Friday evening.

George Cook returned Saturday
fVom Beaver City, where he has been
visiting his brother.

Jake Newland and family of Eagle
spent Sunday at the home of C. C.
Bucknell , .

Judge Archer, Democratic candi-
date for county judge; F. E. Schlater
for treasurer, and D. C. Morgan for
county clerk on the Democratic tick
et, were In town associating' with the
veters the latter part of last week.

John-Keefe- r and wife'of San Bar
nardlno, Cal.', who have been visiting
relatives and friends' for the past six
weeks, ' started home Sunday even
lag.

Mr. ana Mrs. jonn weickei re
turned from Lincoln Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Appleman re-

turned from Lincoln Monday after
' " ,''noon.

Contractdr Pe'rVtiooiVwlll finish
grading: tie '

8witch extension Thurs-da-

In' the1 eastvpart"of the, Rock Is
"il '"" 'land yards.-''- ' ;

Miss Orpha Mullen'returned to her
school idutiea at Murdock" Sunday.

Miss Marie Stroemer, Alfred Stroe
mer and Verl Llnch Sundayed at
home.

Commissioner Jordan went to
Plattsmouth Monday.

day evening.
Ray came home to the par-

ental abode last Wedneseday from
South Dakota.

J. E. Casey was transacting bust-es- s

in .Lincoln Tuesday, returning
kome Wedneseday.

The Lumber and Grain
cempany shipped hogs and cattle to
South Omaha markets Tuesday.

Mrs. A. I. Bird and children drove
te Waverly Saturday.
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Jeff Welther aid foroe are
the large new banot Vilas

north of town'- -

Miss Virgia Ethiidge of Cook, vis

ited at the home of Ora E. Copes sev-

eral days this week.
A box social will be held at the

town hall, by the school on October
21. Prepare to attend. .,"'.'

Isaac Ellsworth moved his house-
hold effects and family to Auburn
this week, where they will reside.

John Neumeister and mother re-

turned Friday evening from a visit
with relatives in western Nebraska.

Orlando Tefft was at Lincoln this
week looking after business matters
and attending the Odd Fellows' grand
lodge. ', , , .

Miss Stella Opp, who is teaching
school at Papillion, spent several
days last week with her parents in
Avoca. '.

Ralph and Lloyd Graham were at
Omaha Saturday attending the foot-

ball game between Nebraska . and
Minnesota.' -

W. A. Hollenberger and family,
formerly residents of Avoca, have
moved to where they will
reside in the future.

Chicken thieves got busy at E.
Nutzman's, south of town, one night
last week and relieved him of several
hundred chickens.

John Benecke and Mrs. Albert Ben- -
ecke were at Omaha Wednesday to
see Albert, who was operated 'on at
one of the hospitals last week.
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from Omaha, or some other city on
M. P. late train. The Isolated po

sltlon of Manley, In his opinion,
makes It a particularly attractive
spot for robbers.

Charles C. Pnrmele received a
meHHtiKo from ,

Thomas at Manley, slating that
the building practically
totally wrecked by tho They
had used a tremendous of
some explosive, iiltro-filyceri-

dynumlto, and so the

I

building that it will take quite a
to place in repair. Nine holes had
been drilled Into the steel door
the safe and nine shots fired, but
from inexperience or some other
cause none of the shots had proven
effective and the steel door was prac- -

tically Paper money had thn eowbovs been:
badly torn up by gome race, against

and ranch, who by
torn to prowega W0B Flying

Insurance wages.
building, well as the contents
the and he does not lose a cent
by the affair.

Sheriff Qulnton will likely arrive
at the scene of the robbery some time
In the early the afternoon.

is stated that the op-

erator was to locate htm this
for a Ion time news

of the was received, and
was nearly 9 o'clock in the morning
before could be found make a
report of the trouble to. Concluding
that the robbers had too big start
to warrant any especial to
catch them, he ' the train
around by and Weeping Water

going directly to the scene
of the trouble.

Charles Parmele, speaking
of the robbery this
that he believed It now the
work of some one working where
there was a quantity of dynamite
stored and where they, would be

to the bank. There are sev

eral such places within compara
tively short distance of Manley, and
the theory is quite reasonable
tenable.
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"GOING SOf.lE"
Monday, Tuesi:y and Wednesday at

the Burwood, for the Fire t
- Time in Omaha.

. ...... . i

in "Going Some," the comedy of
college and western life by Taul Arm-

strong and Rex there occurs
u foot between a varsity sprinter
f.cd a runner of the
plains. The authors in arranging
this for final scene for
comedy have evolved a most realis-tl- c

piece of stage busluess.
Practically the entire story hinges

on the race. J. Wallingford Speed,
an eastern college "head-yeller- ," as
he ia contemptuously referred to,
visits the Flying Heart in New

Mexico and literally "stalls" every-

body Into the belief that he Is a
sprinter, This he does to

earn the love of girl who is also
visiting the ranch,: For. many moons

uninjured. .have waiting for
been the force the cook of
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When they learn that Speed can "go
pome" they ask him to race the coolr.

He accepts. This he does because
word has reached him that Culver
Covington, the real Yale ehnmplon,
is expected at the ranch. Speed

argues, to his trainer, who Is a most
humorous Broadway type, tran
planted In all of his Innocence to the
western life of the plains, that when
Covington, arrlvta he will plead sick
or Injured and withdraw. Of course,
Covington arrives, , but the authors
bring him In on crutches. The cow-

boys have attached a penalty to
Speed's acceptance the penalty be-

ing death not only fof him but his
trainer. How these two men pre con
stantly confronted with disaster of
one kind and another affords much
humorous by-pla- y. The trainer, for
example, begins to "warm up" to a
Spanish scnorlta and Is repulsed by

a greaser at the point of a six shoot
er. How the authors manage t)
keep up this antagonism between
the character for the four acts, clear-

ly shows the grasp they have on their
knowledge of play-writin- g.

Likewise, the Introduction of the
Fresno Nightingale,, who 1b a trlller
with weak plpfl, furnishes the means
of Injecting enough villainy Into the
piece to keep Speed and his trainer
constantly In hot water. Then, too,
In the types of, cowboys, which are
usually so trite on the stage, Mr.
Armstrong '1 ahd' Mr.' Bearh have
drawn at leasf'tottr' distinct and pal-- ,

pltatlng1' characters, all 'with n view to
tho comedy, without1 once allowing
them to step beyond the picture. The
locals, or rather the atmosphere, is
excellently preserved,- - making "Go
ing Some" one of the most delightful
plain of the season. But to return
to' 'the story. .Without letting the
author's .''cat, out of the bag," al-

though Covington' is unable to run.
this can In no wise affect. Speed, for
the reason that he Is under contract
with" a penalty of death; The race is
run by Speed and actually' won; his
reward, of course,' being' the girl.
The cast IS an' unusually cotnpeteiji
one and the play was' tooth' rehearsed
and staged by tho a.utUurs, "Going
Some" will be sqen M' ithe Burwood
theater, Omaha, .pext.iMonday,' Tues-

day and Wednesday, matinee. This is
the first tlmo j lt ,,ii(fl (appeared out-

side of New A'prki city. . ,,

torn Sbdtoiri&:ziuitrffcv
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Add dignity, independence, safety to yourself
and tothoc who depend on you. Get out of that
rut of living beyond your income. Saving money
acts on the mind like exercise acts onthc muscles.
It sends new ideas through the brain. Start that
savings account now.

Wc will pay you 3 per cent interest on the
money you put in our bank and compound the
interest every 12 months.

THE FIRST NATIONALBANK
Plattsmouth, Nebraska


